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I the Committee was 
lea adjourned. y \ T~- *r ,r T^^^gfgLOpLOKlBT AND CHRONICLE

Hon Macdonald The dut, was too high; tJle't'alid^thm 8aCu wô •“‘‘p"'»""”” of "^‘It^L'hTa £** ÜlT^'Th ^“‘'"«’‘““onld^en^r im'‘ L°*’ " A ilJ-EOiu,H BARx-A^ato

;xbt^srEvF^F^swsaS:5=5 ^ttrw°",eouid;;r*£r:rgu•moved an amendment that the rate be 15 carelLaneaa Ï, \WerVnilty of great .heir concurrent a' d tf 'T V , *“5 Hod Rob*on b8d no peraon.l in.ere.t i„ lZL r„ , ‘ , Wee^rn Union
eenta per hundred ponnde. oaired at»' if1.?** *,belr duty to have in- forthwith their ôbi«niinr,.D Î’ forward lbe matter, yet he felt how imoortanMil ,u 6 apb Company a bark Golden Gate in

Hon Pemberton—If the duty was taken off statute were eompited*witff PThe f*iet °f tbe Wb Exeellency be fur.her° asked ÎÔTav a“bieHct waa aDd-ouid test the ^fence d ‘ “ An“dyr ri,er- wbere ebe wae jam-
fora time ttm.gbt .swell be abali.hed alto- not be got over that the .'heJff Hid LT" bkefor?tbe Council a return of the numbers nh'^o J 8ayin* a few words on the med 10 p.ecee in the ice. The disa.ter i.

°".-»-
oppose snob clearly impolitic action, made under ih»' conveyances have been the names of the delinouant i«rn»»Men! ! ?ny otber branch of industry might bddIv ard were aaved.
forHNant”mh' iDdrehpl,th8 h°h° member laken «V proceedings “gainT*?8.'beriff ÔfV*111^ BDd the ,iaraes ot the Purchasers ndu^^occ^'^fh’ b“‘ "° othet braDcb °f Th,$6kall P« >« ragingio San Francisco

e So! «ulirifa6000 °“ “> * « ^ÜSSTSÎ bv'.’nZtmh "i,b 0~ appear8DCe io Portland.S' «boot farming He conceived a bit per 100 he thought was°not °to°be' Jam ^‘h’ reaPect of such Unredeemed lota “q?? ?**, ”£ bJM wo,k t0 carry on the lumber Francis’ ^p8 pa88ecSera lately from San 
pounds sufflcent protection for the farmers, (the sherîfi) was only pZmioÏ bis dutv ,Teflrnment 8boo|d be careful not to lend he dmies l„°“bly 80,w,th ,be Pre^nt heavy h™., ° PteCaution8 'bonld be taken
If the grain conld not be raised with such and bad no one to on?»?, hV VL y ,Dfl“ence to any measnre likely to shake the L ’ k ®Very art,cle Wl18 00w considerably herel
an amount of protection, be would agree to purchases were onlJsn»???- ' h T ese confidence of the people in these tax e»l«, ?gher lbao wfaen the mill was started. The
15 cents. There was no barley in the Uol- fury conld be donlf by setlbs them “.“sid ' p°or Persons invested all their ear?*' b°“!!;n,,€ma‘1 ma.de a lon8 and telling speech,
0D& v® 10 „or Protectin8 industry. The money paid could be refurned^vhh 91' r“ ‘.‘i,68'! purchases> and P«,d 34 or 35 per ,hP! ?g former »tf“e“>ents in rela.

Hon Frauklyn-He was on his own ground per cent interest If ,be Dro«r»» -« money in order to hold on ‘he ,rade-
again. I be cost ol conveying tbe grain from bought at its then vil™ {h=Pl y i, ^ ^be absurd stories about poor H°
Opmox to the Victoria market was 25 ceots would be well reoaid • if it nn p“rch*8er * ow® and children being turned out of’their 
on the 100 lbs., so that there was so much less than T re^onable val^ ,Ph Ch,"8ed ne V furnish ™a‘er,al for tbe

, Sm ï art aaaras îastsar v: ».b“‘ -
Sps-p -rv; £sH£'- -come Farmers had been shut out of the .hips inflicted on poor widows and children tai 8ales- Purchasers at

, ESr?^ffjt^Wastsjrsr.
but they could not so easily import men with So much stir was made abont the action of the lnjur^could be done to purchasers it mar be
S"; i.S.mT X’.ZdhLi°t"“b J°be “-litoS. SE.““* ““ -

Hon Pemberton could quite forgive tbe his views of tb^ case • it wl? whl^Th*

sjïïks “• h,i‘ > “ - “• j-i
Hon Robson-If 75 cents per 100 pounds Zploperty iisbiï tolSloln andTider 

f^ldb® obtaiDed for lbeir b»r'ey. the farm- or three years alter it bad been prolr'vad°
ïbe8, ^^daD: rk^tbl't0;!^,^ ZL8redap?elrePdrTndytbOOUld,hbe “Vf D°

terto"Ve’ “di- “» p.VEK,r,d„t: sr-

Hon Ilelmcken—The existence of the 5tb taken; the bill was famoug1 °tt°th' 
clause in the bill would do a great deal of wrld! all over Enron? is Ï Zma an,I 
injury to the conntry. It was unlortnnaie America. It was on this" bdl ?haf nn« hnn 
that it was bis duty to advocate such im gentleman, not now here had annkpn 17 
portant interests as those connected with our hours, and an bon gentleman wh« slPhke? Vn 
merchant marine, as hi. coming from the hour,’(great langhler Tbe Ml 
section where that int. rest was predominant 1
was looked on with suspicion (cries of no! 
nolj ; he, however, believed that it was the 
vital interest of the country that the clause 
•hould be reconsidered. If we wished to do 
onr own coasting trade the clause must be 
altered. He would ask that for the last time 
and be won d strongly urge upon them 
to sacrifice the country by the retention of a 
clause the mischievous eflects of which they 
did not understand.

Hon Birch—T' e progress of the bill could 
not be arrested at its present stage unless the 
hoo member bad 
matter to propose.

Hon Helmoken believed that 
proposed was new and supplementary

r rnrr-'-r- t j rirsdai’s Sitting.
did iiom two members of the committee that 
Imposed the dnty, it looked rather inconsist

w Westminster, March 21.

at 3 p. m 
rton, DeCoemo*, Helmckrn, 
ate. Franklyn, Walketn, Cox, 
ch (presiding), Bill, Robson, 
d, Crease, Trutch, Young,

3Present—Ilona ent

an«

PTICE3 OF MOTION.

Io move a further extension of 
e Uarewood Coal Company, 

Iment of Excise Ordinance,

IDERS OF THE DAT.

, in moving that $1470 15"be 
the general revenue, thought, 
ks of 'he hon President on 
day, it would be unnecessary 
e any lengthened statement 
he might state however, that 
d been voted last year bat 
r. Tbe case was was very 
of the Victoria hospital with 
hat there was a larger ratio of 
. Tbe government aid wae 
ntary aid about $1000. 
n was carried.
moved that Barley used for 
lea be admitted duty free, 
considered the duty on barley 
iigh, be thought 12J per cent 
1 lor all purposes-ol-protectfoiij 
tard upon packers, teamster* 
;eepmg horses and chickens ; 
W it would bear so heavily on 
ild be tbe means in a great 
sing them to stop ; be might 
neistent being one ol tbe select 
le difference to the revenue 
smatl matter, but would make 

ce to the brewers, 
iken would not recommend 
f barley free of duty, but 
ind deferring the collection of 
months, as there was really no 
nt on the-i island. That tbe 
tcemeot ot the duties would 
liry to brewers no one could 
tes men they ought to find out 
[shielding that class, 
liffered from the bon members 
boken ; in putting the

'll

Ice from New Westminster District— 

Capt. Hewitt, of tbe schooner Nanaimo 
Packet, returned from Langley, Fraser river 
with a cargo of twenty-five tons of ice for A 
Phillips. The blocks average two feet in 
thickness, and furnish unimpeachable 
dence < f the severity of the 
vicinity of the capital.

sires z zss&fi. z
revenue. He thought it was the interest ol 
Government to grant a drawback to tbe
the°mHI°f dThe8 Pa‘d °n g00ds C0D*u®ed at 
111? f it T Bm"unt of '«bur employed ^ Mid fully repay Government for the aacri-

bad

evi- 
weather in the) some 

Government
Pall o*r'J'<tKAsuRE.-The bottom of one 

of Wells, Fargo & Oq.’s waggons gave way 
in sap Francisco, on the night of the 18th 
inst., and $15,000 b gold dust and bars were 
deposited in the mad instead of in the bank 
vaults. Tbe treasure was carefully guarded 
and conveyed to tfe office in two waggons;

Waterfalls.—A little girl in 
Gloucester (Mass.), public 
asked in the course of her 
what a waterfall

Hon Helmcken—Tbe ‘ 
bad been 
1000 feet.

amount of duties 
calculated at Irom 65o to 70c per

tUH ,beJU,ltree8 aboat here to account f 
Hon Walkem supported the hoo mover of 

the résolu ton. If the mill eoahled to go
in .heeceol?n°, d b6 *l5°*000 per annum epe^t

Hon Trutch thought the ideà of allowicg 
a drawback tn proportion to duties paid quite 
impracticable, but be would vote fur a draw-
nmtkJf H®6018 P?r M feet of lumber ex- 
P®‘ted- ,He "«a frightened by the dreadful 
ptoturea drawn by bon members, and would 
ihlV khe 50 .06018 drawback in order that 
cofooy?ber ‘rade m'8hl be eonlin°ed in the 

Hon Helmcken’s amendment to grant a 
carriedCk °‘ 50 Ceo,a per M ™ then

Tbe Legal Professions’ bill wae considered 
m committee of tbe whole. Hun Franklyn in 
the chair. Several speeches were made, but
!e.sionbjeCt Wa" °n y inlete8t,°8 to the pto-

The committee reported tbe bill complete 
w b a lew unimportant amendments, and 

road a third time to-morrow.
J be Victoria Incorporation 

brought oo in committee of tba „ 
the hour being advanced, a motion 
that tbe committee do rise and sit again to- 
morrow which was agreed to accordingly.

Ane House then adjourned.

Hou Pemberton—Had been 
ferers by these sales, and 
given to him. The notice

one of the enf- 
no notice bad been 

» . - to purchasers wasperfectly out of the question. It was like tbe 
pound of flesh in Sbylock for purchasers to 
ask for ratification of such bargains.

Hon Walkem supported the amendment by 
the bon junior member for Victoria. The Bill 
by making a law to nullify each purchase* 
would subvert all legal precedent. There was 
no sucb example in English Law. He appealed 
i'n r«en«aU8? ? ad(?pt the Principles followed 
h °!ü i °f Jun,ce- If ootice be given it 

should be given to both parties, as both buyer
h»»„ ADd°r WjSre e<iua1^ interested. It was 
beyond precedent to adopt such a Bill under 
such circumstances. He was happy to second 
so reasonable an amendment.

Hon Young—The bill

one of the 
schools, being 

geography lesson 
was> replied that it was 

“ hair wrapped around her dad’s old stocka

l

I

Da Tolmie—We are glad to notice that 
Dr Tolmiè has so far improved in health as 
to be able to drive to town, and that there is 

every prospect of hie complete and 
speedy restoration to health.

From NANAÏMO-Tbe Isabel returned yes
terday morning, She 
Revere, Silas Greenman and 
mines. The Greenman

now

itax on
I not protection so much in 
the consumer, that was the 
g some articles io preference 

L could uot interfere with the 
because there would be a 

AO far as the borne consump* 
med, brewers were protected 
ny on beer. The Vancouver 
better adapted fot barley tpau 
; Pacific coast ; there was a 
it to home producers, 
l was sorry he bad to differ 
Solicitor General ,in recoin- 
per cent dmy on grain, it was 

» a view to protection of ag
is admitted at tbe time to be 
Iqiy ; it amounts on barley to 
otoer articles bad only 12}, or 
$; tmt be was ooder the un
ie dnty,was intended a- pro* 
would not have voted for it. 
members who entirely legia- 
>wq locality ; those gentlemen 
in their views. There was a 
ictoria extensively engaged in 
rewed excellent beer, be was 
bat House; be (bon Robson) 
for concealing tbe name, be 
Booster, he bad stated that 
the duty of 30 cents being 

kwers would be completely 
ie spoke ot suspending busl
ine. There was no barley 
wer country, nor would they 
(peak of for two years. Mr 
Id him (boo Robson,) that in 
growth of barley being atimn- 
sland, he ( Booster,) could 
ail in three months; It was 
on an article that could not 
l time to supply tbe market, 
nre would be paralyzed. It 
low tbe reeolation to pass, 
i decidedly opposed tbe reeo« 
were thousands ol acres on 
lor cultivation, bat as brew- 

con Id obtain their barley in 
’ of a cent per lb, it was im 
own peuple to grow it. It 

} bring farmers to a country 
I one’s own politics. There 
Nanaimo capable of supply» 
dony with beer, and tbe pro- 
hat if they conld procure Is
ay would never buy a cent’s

reports the ships 
J Scotland at the 

was ready for sea.
Seizures. — Heavy seizures ol Chinese 

goods have been made at Ban Francisco, on 
tbe plea that their valoe 
the Custom House,

wag an extseme

When 8 W°üId be upset in a court of law. 
When persons buy real estate they usuallv
only satisfy themselves that the taxes for tber:nr bT ^ paid,. a=d Jzcea
frrl ?"!? fwhere tfae property was sold 

under the feet of the occupier. A sheriff 
before he could comply with one part of the
th? haTB carried out ‘he provisions of 
the other part, and as the sheriff did not com- 
ply with one part he could not complete it in 
aDI° bet\ ,.The 1)1,1 was as much for the in- 
t.rest of tbe purchasers under tax sales 
persons whose property had been sold, bill was the

_ was a verv
proper measure ; the law, he was sorry to 
aay, was oo one side and justice oo the other- 
he hoped the hon gentleman who was now 
about to speak would not repeat the wonder
ful feat of speaking 17>g hours (laughter.)

Hon DeCosmos—After the effort of tbe 
Hod solicitor General, and tbe extraordinary 
speech of the memoer for New Westmins
ter, be would not attempt to apeak 17 or 47 
hours, but would address an audience that he 
hoped wou'd not be altogether independent 
as he appealed to them as judges in the case. 
Jr. 8 hoo Attorney General had given a 
history of the Bill, he told us how it bad 
been carried to tbe Supreme Courts of the 
United Slates and there found defective; bat 
i-e would inform tbe bonse that it never had

■ Hon Robson was much gratified to see the Zk'!*1 Wjlh,lbe la"8 ol ,'h« States.
I bon members fiom Victoria working together up wUha°an leamed geulleman bad wound 
I in such harmony, but there was a ireat deal nf appeal to the iudiflerent

of special pleading on the e-hjec" Kt. a, wa pathetically alluding to poor
quite naoecessary f they could Jpot expectThe not ^ure ft aHh.0 Fn°ô,i °h7' He ”a8 
Hanse to go back in its legislation. difference be ween‘ih? hKogll9b law 8a” a°y

Hon Helmcken—The whole history of tbe and h« T h uUyer 00 ?peca,a'100 I opposition to tbe amendment was because it nüt e ïp so fu^Îa .Tis VhThln^ d°W 
was proposed by the members Irom Vtetoria. ed fieoti?man had allowed b a(Dd‘8aro-

■ pin^^dTx^tel in'Xglapd'forhmTre'thTn vTc?a»erilI.IaodiUda8mcerUioBtimti °'

èSes

gaapss S-S3SSS
I When we have coasters of onr owo this information u_ _ . « *. , ®
I ve.Te7eld b6 “““ eD0Ugh ‘° ebat oat ,orei8° terms of sale read by the’Sheriff prenons “o

n w . . x 1KErlEAL BILL* 0888 qui18 irrespective of what Tom, Dick , r
Hoo Wood was pleased to have gentlemen Harry might say or do. He was surprieeu 

present w^ o had previously been opposed to 'hat the hon Solicitor General would come 
the same bill when it was introduced in the before that Council and charge meo of the 
Legialattve Assembly of Vancouver Island highest respectability in Victoria who had 
with those exceptions; he presumed the resi purchased at these sales with having acted 
or the honorable members would make but unfairly. He bad beard the 53rd Section of 
an rodiflereot audience, as tbe measure bad lb* Act read in his own ears. Tbe sale wae 
very little interest for them. A real estate a contract made between the Crown and tbe 
tax was levied as early as 1860 of one per purchaser in accordance with the clause in 
cent, but was not put io force. It was the statute read at the time ol sale • and 
brought up again in 1862, but remained in- purchasers expected to Be treated io accor- 
operattve .,11 1864 The machinery, it was dance with the Ac, where parties are 
;8, kT°' wae spotted frota California, unable to give a title and become liable to 
where it was universally condemned. He P»y compensation to the purchasers. |n this 

Vld been !0,d that tbe law bad been sob- matter of tax sales,the Government is on one 
Wnitjed to the Supreme Cqurt of the United aide and tbe purchaser oo the other, and 

Btftes, where it was shown that tbe objèo- according to all rules of law and iuatice thr- 
lions to it were well founded. It was con- purchasers is entitler) to,a fulfilment of the 
denned by both Boglieli add American contract or adequate compene: tion The 
jurists. Law is law and becomes binding Solicitor General by this Bill Droooses m 
on *11 parties. It was distiooily laid down violate tbe system in toto, whereas tl>, 
in this law that the Sheriff was first to dis- Government should always be careful to 
train on lbe parties owing the taxes before maintain its faith wi|h he people simple 
eeiziog tbe property on wutcb tbe taxes were because the Government having power to 
due; and then only when it was impossible enact a law is supposed to be in ignorance 
alter diligent enquiry, to find the owners ol 01 tbe purchaser, the second party to a 
. 8J?ri?per!y*., -A lot worlb H000 was liable contract, who properly ought to meet the 
to be knocked down ; if a smaller undivided convenience of the purchaser. It is only 
portion was not sufficient to produce tbe $10 honorable where a contract is made that both 
ot taxes due upon it, and in case tbe owner parties should be fairly notified of any nro- 

. no1 turn up to one year, the sheriff could P°eed change in their relative positions, and 
give a statutory title for the lot so purchased, above all of an ordinance to he iniroduotd 
This Jaw was not put in force till 1864, by ti e Government telling aside tbe under- 
when the tax was so much in arrear that they "'cod right ol a purchaser. It was not oniil 
were compelled to pnt it jo force. In many ‘”>0 o’clock to-day that be learned tbe 
oaew the taxes were paid" lor '63 and 64, the entions of the Guverumeot on the subnet 
7„de‘fn,an'halperi0d Wing i8°-'raot of-r- “e.'herelore proposed ■ that the second 
SW8'00* yfar8' wbeo ,be Proper,y r6adl°8 <4 tbe Vancouver Island Real Esiaio 
was held by previous owners. Daring the Repeal Oidmanee, 1867, be postponed until 
period p tor to 1864 certain défalcation had 'he purchasers ol land at tax sales, under 
taken place through an officer of tbe Govern- toe Real Estate Tax Amendment Act, 1862 
ment, named (Jordan; the conséquence was "ball have bad due and ample ootice of the 
that much contusion wes created in relation provisions ot the said Ordinance That 
aR*ba Ki’h accoQnts, and it bad been’found ja respectful address be presented to His 
advisable to receive wnatever amounts of Excellency the Governor, asking that tbe 
mncV ?6re Pald mt° tbe office without refer- proviatoris of the said Ordinance rneoheiance 
Th?. U.'08 m,de, !° 8Dy posaible arrears. 80 f“r as they may concern the purcbLete 
That, lou were «.Id when the parties were •» ‘ax .ales, by tested to

was understated at
bill was 

whole, but 
was made Summary Court»;

not
[Before Chief Justice Needham.)

Monday, March 25th, 1867.
Williams vs. Tuttall-To recover «qq u.

*»

P7i,rfs™r: Î”
tor |8.ff’ M Pearkes ,or defendant. Judgment

W Baynes v Maguire—To recover $75, vaine 
of a musical instrument, Messrs. Drake Jc 
Jackson for Haynes; defendant in 
Judgment for plaintiff; nominal 
carry costs, instrument to be p amtiff.

Bishop v. Turgoose_To
paid to Mr Ring, in action of Turgoose v 
Hankin. Judgment for $50. Messrs Drake A 
Jackson for plaintiff; defendant in person

& l?Ptied- , Mr' Bi^op for puffi 
nomsniS defendant. Plaintiff was

i
tixj LOCAL INTLLIG2NCE.

as the 
This

ba,^eenpa6s:7inWtbeL:girtivehAs,:rb!;

° ee? but r?/8 pass.in8 int0 committee next 
week, but the second reading should take
fore* ’day\ 0n tbe bil1 coming again be- 
fore them he would be most happy to 
Ly before the House all the information asked 
bv the junior member for Victoria. The 
amount involved was really very small.
„„ 00 Cl;ea8'i meaat to vote for the bill, but 
considered that there was an important prin- 
c pie involved in the giving notice to 
party to a contract ; he should therefore post
pone the timber consideration of the bill till 
Thursday next, hot no longer.

The Honse then divided on the amendment, 
which f was lost by a majority of 13 to 3. 
bill will be brought up in committee 
nesday.

Wednesday, March 27. 
Aid fob a Real Charity.—It is proposed 

to hold, on Easter Monday evening, (22d 
April,) a Soiree and Collation

and supplementarynew
4 iS what he 

matter. at the St
Nicholas Hall in aid of tbe orphans of St. 
Ann’s Goo vent. There are thirty-two little 
ones of all denominations at this institution 
whose wants

person, 
damages to 

surrendered toare attented to by the dialers 
without fee or reward—the labor being purely 
one of Christian cbariry—and many friends 
who wish to manifest their sympathy for the 
praiseworthy tSorts of the Sisters have pro
jected this entertainment; We know, fiom 
personal observation, that the charity i8 a 
real one, and we therefore ^conscientiously 
recommend each onr readers to contribn’e at 
least tbe price of one ticket towards the 
support of so worthy an object.

recover $50 fees

one

? îïiï
Muuicipal Council.

Monday, March 25
eitinTw k?®'?1 l:3° P- m- Present—Couoi 
eiHors Hebbard, Layzelle, Gibbs, Trahev 
Councillor Gibbs was voted to tbe chair. ° 7 

A commnnioation from Geo Ilickio ask
']9fiR>e7,,88i0m,t0 lemo,e » house from lot 
1266 to lot T93, Store street, and to raise 
sidewalk oo last lot, was received and appli
cation granted, subject to supervision of 
committee on sidewalks.

The 
on Wed.

The report of the select committee on 
Crown,lands was then read, which recom- 
mended that the Crown lands be vested in 
the Executive tee simple, in order that immi- 
gration should be stimulated by free grants of

Tragedy—A shouting affair occurred at 
Knight1* Ferry, California, February 15. 
George T. Cheshire, a schoolteacher, was as
sailed by a Mr McGninese, whose 'daughter 
the foimer had turned ont of his school. Io 
the wrangle, Cheshire shot lour bdllg into 
McGuiness, killing him instantly. Soon after, 
a son of McGuiness shot Cheshire through 
the head, the ball penetrating the braio and 
lodging in the skull.
Cheshire

Friday’s Sitting.
Friday, March 22.

■P,“0'blj^|l'^®“ders] 
Helmcken. Brew, Macdonald, Birch (presid 
mg) C-a-e Robson, Stamp, DeCosmos,
Ba7 O'Reilly.’ Bard' P6mberto°. Tr“!ob.
. ^00 Helmcken placed a protest on record 

eigDed by himsell and five or six others 
«gamet the ineertion of Clause 5 io Harbor 
Dues Bill, giving power to the Governor to 
grant licences to foreign vessels in the coast* 
mg and riv*r trades.

Message No. 34. from Hie Excellency the 
Governor, was read, informing the House 
that he bad placed himself iu oommucica» 
inn with the Governor General of Canada, 
the Colonial Secretary, and Sir Edmund 
««ad < n the subject of Confederal on.

Hon DeCosmos moved for any further in
structions which may have passed between 
the Imperial G vernmem and the Colony on 
the subject of the Crown Lands..

Hon Helmcken moved that a drawback be 
pam on all malt liquors maontaolured in tbe 
Colony and exported therefrom.

View STREET DRAIN.

•blEt*sSSasjftas

had been voted, wae ordered received, tiev-
dDn,»°a”01 0r* .remarki°g 'bat there were disputes to regard to this contract work, and 
bat payment bad not been ordered the
Z ro W8'neferred t0 a 8peoial committee of 
the Councillors present for fioai action.

municipal taxes.

At last accounts, 
alive, but with barely a chancewas

of recovery!

Discharged.—The young man from Port- 
land, who was taken into custody upon a 
charge of defrauding his employers, was yea- 
let day discharged by the Police Magistrate, 
and “left the Court without a stain 
character.” It

is— Notwithstanding all that 
by tbe bon member for New 
(bon DeCosmos) most agree 

ilicitor General, that proteo- 
icidental to raising revenue; 
spared to support either the 
rley duty free, or to defer the 
)y. If they attempted to de*
>r collection, they would in*
0 production of equal dura
ient of delay io the enforce- 
y, the importation would be 
to sbnt out the home grown' ' 

g time to come. There w*e 
le duty on barley was a real 
is growth ; be only spoke 
owledge, as it appeared that 
[for New Westminster knew 
interests of Vancouver Island

mmm

('Oppotllpf .Gi bb« reported theffhfllMaiii- 
crpal account to the Bank of British North 
America had never b en closed, and that the 

, G—_ (Manager would be happy to reeeiv*»
’ St*±m Colliers—The Nanafino Gazette ^uoicipal deposit.

8aya : Mr Weild, lately from England, ar- RztOrns of real estate improvements.
Th» h„, * ,Ia” r,MB- rived by tbe Sir James Douglas on Tuesday Tbe chairman of tbe committee

oJ,nar,?e Company Extension last. We haVe been told that his business lbeJ.r la>:i<0,mPlele-
Tbe EB0i8° Ordinance, ,867. t°|,mafca 8»a08al°.0l< >«, a fine of emptio^Sf ’63 .ThS

orders OF the dat. „ colliers to ply between this port and asaesamom be continued, and that the F?rrt
Hon Stamp, in resuming the consideration Francisco ; it is expected tbe arrange- Presbyterian Church, Synagogue, and Gym* « 

of bis motion relative to Sawmills would ment* will shortly be completed and the f®81?™ Hall be like.vise exempted. He did
call the attention of the House to the fect' vessels running before the fall. n»Lian ??i.?h Pn?by*eri/D Church in con*
tha ,t was not the mill that hS was con. —-------- ---------------1 ft* . ? h Cb°rch of Scotland, because
m?.,nd hU,b M°!7 lbal he a.ivocated in his A Despatch Irom San Fraocisco announces he °,D ^le,mP)rai|y •eased, and
5«7,U ™ ta KT.6.’;,le “""r •—«*• »IM'. *V.la,
show ib, lacts.« be b.d ’pre’ioo^a’a.'ed !!faut fot lhe Colorado lio. ol eieamehip. ooouc oonco.
them in rel .tion to tbe working of ea-vmills 1 be fla8* of the sbrjtpieg and on tha Aster. Mr Ilebbard gave nblféb 6f motion that he

«mi. taVtai » ÎT ~CS*LÏ2î^ sars T*,"* r—
factored. 1 he Alberot and 8ook« mills were * e ™ ed Wllb 8r,ef 00 ‘be announcement of ' M^HX.IIe caljed attention to the com* 
sbnt up. '1 he Albert Head and Victoria hie demise. throwing rubbish into the
mills were broken to pieces; aod tbrre were ,, ~^ ~~ ~ gutters apd- streets, and juteiieriog with th*
only two that bad not given up woik. There Over the Sound.—Tbe Pirley family are 8e*e^8®s.
were two mil s at New Westminster that bad Pr«Pa»>»« for a professiohal trip-over tbe Mr 4’rahey drew atteotion to tbe practice
given up work, and ope mi|l, worked >y Sound. Wherever the troupe has performed °. br9w,D8 !brokon bottles on Cormorant
setl"out'lor 50 ‘‘enffi'^o'Z tToî^ eTp^nde'd 1'? ,alef0,ed oi6lr’b6r8 ba” ™ade themselves Mr 'Layzelle .aid ootice. had been given to 
on the establishment. If fiVe hundred mills ?. f8.v°r,te,• aod ‘he publie will part with certain person, to remove broken gl»*., who
were started, and were allowed the free im- them w,lh re8«‘- ' look •dvan age of tbe absence of the Mayor.

! Uouuoil adjourned till Monday

on his
appears that the telegram 

requesting that be be held until the arrival 
of the Fideliter, was based upon a miiappre- 
beosion. Upon the arrival hereof ode hf the 
Portland firm, an examination of bfo acconofs 
f as held, and everything foupd to be in tbe 
highest sense satisfactory. k,n

the

reported
I totally opposed to the reso*
I lbe gate to similar demands 
iches of industry, with equal 
Ito. There were vast tracts 
lover Island tlrat would pro* 
larley. It was well koown 
bailey contained one-tihird 

i matter than any other kind; 
the Island bad struggled long 
foreign importations, it was 
lion should be afforded them, 
ly rotting on the ground, be- 
lot pay to bring to marks*.

only amount to \% cents 
her ; 200 lbs were required 
F He did not believe with 
r tor New Westminster that 
brewers to close no or col*

f the application had origin» t 
people . it would have been 
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